
TCC releases
alcohol booklet
banning possession of alcohol a

booklet outlining alaskasalanskas local option
liquor law isig availableigavailable from the
tanana chiefs conference

the law passed last sprine permits
cuinmun0111niuniticialiesilies totu chuwachuwcchomcchoma whether intoeintoxintux
icantsmcants can be used within theythek borders

according to booklet authorlisaauthor lisa
jaeger such an action is not the total
solution tqaq alcohol abuse

titit can however be partrt off the
vivillageilac effort to help propfepeopfeopreddealeal0 with
a major source of crime and domestic
problems

jaeger writes that banning pospossescs
sion of alcohol inthein the village is a cornc6nb
munity statementstat4ctit thofthcf90q state is not
pushing thetm joicii19ptiollilawpeal joptioihaw pjqa9yonqseflsffl anyone
or any icpmicomrhunityurliaplitp r f

the most important decision ton
cemingcaming the law is whether to consider
it at all

jaeger a village goicgovcgovernmentn411c t

specialspecialistist describes the
election petition process in which
village residents are asked if alcohol
should be banned

1

1f35if35 percentorcentorcena of the registered voters
sign a petition an election isis schedul-
ed during which voters are asked the
samesome question A mamajorityarityority vote
decides the issue

after the law takes effect village
law enforcement officers may con-
fiscate alcohol and issues citations

violations are not criminal acts
jager writes but fines can be levied
and the village can confiscate anything
used in the manufacture sale or
transportation of alcohol

that includes she notes airplanes
vehicles and boats

although fines for the first two of-
fenses are 100 that can be raised toto
1000 for a third offenseoffenscoffensicoffenscsic the penalty

can be worked offazbz
by performing com-

munitymurtityserviceservice atai 5 an hour
the booklet warns that villages

adopting the law must still follow state
searchsorch and schzureseizurcscizure law if the alcohol
isgutisoutis out of sight an enforcement officer
must have probable cause to
assume the law is being broken

and even ifanan officer has such pro-
bable cause he must obtain a search
warrant to examine private property

banning possession ofalcohol says
the law will be effective

I1
only ifit

villages support their public safety of
ficersfibers that can be done writesirita
jaeger by posting signs at thetk airport
along roads and rivers ladileading intohae acme
village and in neigineighboringboring
cowaimkiescfwbttthinitljt

copies 0ofhthehe bookietwwwkkwibooklet and additional
fflfonrmonrmyy be chained from acdw
TMAMTWWK Cchid Cesconferencehrace officeofte at
201 1ast1stat9t ave faifmsf&wkwis 99701701


